January 20th

Venerable Father Euthymios the Great
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1) God sanctified thee from the womb as once He hallowed
2) As once an Angel sent from God announced that from a

G

Samuel and Jeremiah, O Father,
barren womb the great Foreunner would spring forth,

G

making thee His Godly Prophet, God-bearing Saint Eu-
so one announced thy birth also. And so didst thou be-

G

- thy - mi - os, worker of signs and miracles, companion -
come his seal and image, O Euthymios, a baptist

G

of the Angel choirs; with them, keep all in remembrance
reared on mountain tops, possessing nothing, without home,

E

who sing thy praise with sincere faith.
and shining forth in all graces.
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3) Thou gavest birth ineffably to God in one hypostasis yet in two wills and two natures,

O all immaculate Lady. Freely becoming poor for us, Even suffered on the Cross and granted us the riches of His unapproachable Godhead,

O Theotokos and Virgin.